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AUSTKACT 
f l i e  Iiiteriiet has stirnulatcd enormous cxpcctation in many fields of learning, including language 
acquisitiori. I'soiii a position in wliicli technology enhanccd language learning was at tlie forefront 
ol'pedagogic devclopiiicnt, wc iiow scc a situation in whicli good design - both pedagogic and 
instructioiial - is al1 too olten sacriliced for the sake oftechnological convenience. Some of the 
tecliniques wliich wcrc possible using multinledia on a CD-ROM platform have al1 but 
disappcascd as eiid users cxpcct to find good learning experiences from the Web. 
Onc iiiajor rcason wliy good dcsign principles are often ignored in web-based learning 
design is tlie lack oisullicient. easy-to-use authoring tools, lcading to an over-reliance on simple 
Iiypcstext roiitines (tliough even with tlicsc therc is no excusc for the woeful neglect of feedback 
tccliiiiqucs so ol'ten encouiiiered). or tlie need to rely on tcchnically trained personnel with an 
insulliciciit undcrstanding of  clcar instructional design principles. 
1 Iclp is bcginning to arrive with sonlc good authoring systenls, and this work looks at Hot 
Po/u/oe.r and MALTEB, whilst at tlie same time postulating that a clear approach to pedagogic 
issucs and. abovc all. instructional dcsign work, cari still create sound learning progranls with 
evcii siiiiplc hypertext tools. l'he work concludes with a practica1 check-list of advice for the 
would-be autlior o l  laiiguage leariiing progranis. 
KEYWORUS: Autlioring, authoring systcnls, c-learning, feedback, interactive video, 
instriictioiial design iiiultiiiiedia, pedagogie design 
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1. INTKODUCTION 
'fhc ~iiassivc growth in tlic provision of web pages. together with the vast increase of uscr access 
to thcni, Iias. ofcoursc, caused a rcvolution in tlic use of inlormation. with personal. social and 
even political conseqiicnccs ncver drcanit of wlien tlie Internet and the World Wide Web first 
bcgan. As the lnternet has devcloped. it has bcconie more sopliisticated, and new possibilities 
abound. .l'lie terms lntcrnct and WWW are not s y n o n y n i o u s  thc lnternct offers us niore than 
tlic Wcb - including eniail and file transiers via FTP. Tlic arrival of so-called "e-comnicrce" 
Iias been iiiarkcd by a Sew notable events. Tlicsc includc tlic failure of many conipanies to return 
a prolit. but alongsidc tliis tlic enornious "liype" whicli Iias Icd to over-high expectations. 
And tliis is where language lcarning conics in. Alongside the over-hyped arrival of e- 
coninierce, wc Iiavc sccn tlic tcrm "e-learning" being increasingly used. There has never been a 
coniplctcly satislactory dclinition of tliat tcrm. All tliat can be said is tliat it is iniinitely preferablc 
to "wcbucation"! Tlicrc is anotlier terni, whicli is "web-based learning", whicli is cqually suspect. 
siiicc it oí'tcn nieans ir~ferr~rf-bascd Icarning, involving (as it oftcn docs) e-niails and file 
transkrs. This iiiay seem like a11 exercise in Iiair-splitting, but in fact it has important 
conscqucnccs. Slic purpose OS tliis work is to denionstratc tliat tlic enornious expectations of what 
sliould be dclivcrcd ovcr tlic lnternet in ternis oflanguage lcarning does not begin to be matched 
by tlic rcality of what actually can be dclivered. It will explore tlie reasons for this, which are 
coniplcx. and wliicli covcr pcdagogic and tcchnical issues. and offcr suggestions Sor a different 
approacli wliicli will botli cxploit thc enornious potcntial which the Internet can offer, both now 
and in tlie Iorcsceable Suturc, wliilst bcing realistic about its liniitations. Not least, it will niention 
tlic tliorny subjcct of wlictlicr al1 this is value for money! 
11. THE SCOPE 
Tlic Iiitcrnct. as wc Iiavc statcd. can be used Sor niany purposes. A work sucli as tliis cannot hopc 
to covcr al1 aspccts. Tlicrelorc wc will concentratc on thc issue of second language acquisition 
(rathcr tlian cross-cultural training, etc.) and on thc nicchanisnis Ior coniputer niediated learning 
for languagc skills. Furtlicrniore, we will not attcnipt to addrcss the use of eniail, chat-rooms, 
studcnt iiianagenicnt systcnis, video-conferencing, and the like. No infcrence sliould be niadc that 
any or :iII of tlicsc do not Iiavc valuc. But it is the pedagogic aspccts tliat wc will be exploring in 
tcriiis OS tlic syiiclironous lcarning cnvironment tliat has bcen devclopcd over tlie years. 
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111. T H E  BACKGROUND 
Coniputer Assistcd Language Learning (CALL) covers a variety of areas, and the term 
"tcchnology cnlianced languagc lcarning" (or TELL) might be a better title. The reason for this 
is that maiiy. riglitly or wiongly, still associate CALL witli text-based drills and exercises. But 
CAIJ,  (wc sliall contin~ie to use the terni) has progrcssed beyond nieasure over tlie years. The 
problcm is tliat it is still largcly viewed as cxpcriniental, or innovative, even though there has 
becn cnormous acceptance of its value and effectiveness. It is Iiard to see exactly why this should 
be so. Quite possibly it is tliat thc language learningcomniunity was at the vanguard of computer 
nicdioicd iiistr~iction Sor iiiaiiy years and in niany ways - onc only has to think of  the way in 
wliicli multinicdia. and above al1 its sound facilities, Iias been enibraced as  being of very special 
bcnelit 1bi oLir nceds, ratlicr tlian a uselul extra aspect. as in many other learning disciplines. 
But iiow. and ratlicr suddenly. tlic agenda has changed. The explosion in lnternet use, and 
aloiig witli it tlic cstablislinicnt and growth of "e-learning" sites, has kindled an expectation and 
a dcniand wliicli is Iiard to satisfy. In spite of sonie enibryonic disillusionment', training over the 
Internct is a Iact and looks like bcing Iicre to stay. So why is language learning not out thcre with 
tlic besí of tliciii - sliowing tlie saiiic levels of niaturity and niarket penetration as other 
disciplirics - notably tliose in nianagenient and business learning? 
Our contcntion is tliat there is onc prinie reason for this - the special nature of language 
lcarning itsclf- and that tlicre are two obstacles to overconiing tlie probleni. tlie first of which 
is 1eclinic:il. tlic sccond a design issue. 
1V. CHOI'IN DIDN'T USE TI iE WEB 
Whcn iiiaking comparisoiis witli ollier disciplines, one has first to realise tlie contrast between 
skills-bascd and bnowlcdgc-based learning. Would you really expect to learn to play the piano 
from a11 Intcriiet course? A scarch' of thc web revealed that such a web site does indeed exist', 
but caiinot gct niuch Surtlicr tlian displaying pages froni a tutorial, seeniing to forget the lesson 
iiiost oí' iis lcarnt long ago - that if it can be done better another way, then don't do it! 
But in spite of this. it seenis tliat tlie expectations (and not always from non-linguists. it 
has to be said) are Iiigli tliat tlic inipossiblc can be achieved. Our "piano" is, of course. 
coniinunication. and abovc al1 oral coniniuiiication, and this means that we are in skills-based 
territory. It will take just a cursory glance at a few learning programmes on the Internet in 
disciplines otlicr than languagc learning to show tliat the niajority of theni are knowledge-based, 
and rcquirc iiiucli siniplcr tecliniques - tcchniques in wliich the use of multimedia is incidental 
to tlie Icarniiig process and a part of tlie instructional design solution, whereas for language 
leariiiiig we liavc ri dil'l'crcnt impcrative -- tlie need to have access to tlie sound of tlie language 
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- ubiquitous CD-IIOM and niultiniedia hardware, cheap niemory, speech recognition potential 
no1 yet S~illillcd. ctc. - but wc have been unable to take advantage of  the situation and perfect 
our tccliniques. Wliy? Because cveryone wants the Web! 
Bclorc wc niovc on to discuss tlie Web itself, it would be apposite just to refer to a few 
OS thc tcchniques we can acccpt as "standard". These techniques refer to the leve1 of interactivity 
1ha1 we can usc to support laiiguage learning. We are now very used to tcxt-entry routines, 
al1hougli tlicsc arc bcconiing rarcr and tend to be used at the lower levels. Drag and drop, click 
10 malcli, clicking oii options, al1 spring to rnind. In fact there are relatively few things a 
coimpLilcr can do in ternis of coniputer interactivity - it is the way in which these routines are 
incorporatcd into instructional dcsigns that distinguislies different usage. To give an example, 
onc ol' tlic tliiiigs tliat a computer does best is to branch - in other words to do something 
dil'l'cicnt according to dirlering user input. 'rhe classic way in which this is used is for niultiple 
clioicc routincs. But brancliing can be used in a varicty of ways - niultiple choice questions 
(MCQs) can bc of tlic "classic" stylc, but there is no reason why the sanle conlputer interactivity 
cannot bc uscd Sor a varicty of diSferent instructional design set-ups. MCQs could have more than 
onc, or evcry answcr, riglit, or al1 wrong. and could offer feedback to assist the progress of the 
lcarncr. Instcad oStlie more conventional choice-niaking routines, learners could make choices 
tliat lcad to a l'urtlier "biancli" to enable theni to vicw the consequences of their choices - a 
dil'l'crent l'orm OS intrinsic Sccdback known as "conditional branching". Al1 these stem from the 
samc basic coniputcr Sunction. 
But in addition, thc advent ol' niultirncdia has given us a new diniension in terms of 
intcractivity. Not only can wc listcn to sound (which of course was always possible with a tape 
recordcr), but wc can ally sounds to otlier routities (such as n~ultiple selection) and get feedback 
froni discriminatory clioiccs involving sound, sonietliitig which is only possible with a cornputer 
(or \s.itli that otlicr computcr, tlie human bcing!). We can interact with video clips in the sarne 
way. Wc can also input tlic hunian voice with sound capture techniques. role-play and get the 
user to pcrkct Iiisllier uttcranccs, and so on. 
All tlicsc arc now accepted as standard techniques and there are many authoring systems, 
oSvarious lcvcls oiquality and necessitating various levels of technical knowledge, to enable us 
to crcate courscware tliat is teclinically and pcdagogically sound. 
VI. WMAT WE (ALMOST) CAN'T DO AND WHY WE ARE REQUIRED TO DO IT 
U~it  hc wcll-known principie wc should apply to computer-based materials: if it's better done 
oii papcr, tlien do ii on papcr; or if it's bettcr done in tlie classrooni thcn do it there. .... seenis to 
gct tlirowii out oSthc window whcn it comes to using the Web. 
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currently cniploy in CALL can be inade available over the Internet, most of the more complex 
routines dcniand l-iigh prograniriiing skills (and hence expense) and some of them are virtually 
unobtainablc givcn thc current state of thc art. To persist with a deniand for web-based learning 
for ouicon-ies whicli cannot rcalistically be dclivered. seen-is to us to once niore be placing the 
tcchnical horsc bcforc thc pedagogic cart, just as occurred in carlier days wl-ien we used the 
excusc tl-iat ihc technology could not yet deliver sonie facilities as a reason for asking students 
io do noiiscnsical iliings, sucl-i as "writing" a dialogue bccause we did not have sound cards for 
tliciii to speak it. 'Thc wlieel is iurning full circle. 
1-lowcvcr, al1 is not as bleak as it sounds.. . 
V11. WHAT WE CAN L)O ON THE WWW 1F WE PUT OUR MIND TO 1T 
The good iicws is thai ihcrc arc tl-iings we can do, and do well. Firstly, on the tecl-inical level, 
tl-ierc arc autlioring iools bcconiing available to assist production. Even if not al1 linguists want 
io use tl-iciii thcinsclvcs, tl-icy will still be chcaper [han using l-iigh level programn-iing resources. 
Hor Porrrroes7 is wcll known in tlic CALL coniniunity, and it offers easy creation of a 
rcstricicd, tliougl-i incrcasingly wide rangc of excrcises. It can be tailored as io its on-screen 
prcsciitatioi~, and, abovc all. will offcr feedback and a pragniatic approach to non-standard 
iiiultiplc sclcction tasks. l'he systcni clearly works ovcr the WWW and its use is not restricted 
to lai-iguage Icarning. lis niain drawbacks are its restricted range of activities, and tlie difficulty 
oi'linkagc OS tlic crerciscs created into a Iiierarchical or progressive learning cnvironment. 
MAL TED8 (Multin-iedia Authoring for Language Tuition and Educational Developnient) 
is a sysicm aimcd spccilically at languagc learning. It has bcen created as the result of a large 
Eu~opcan Coinii-iissioii Iunded pmject, and is schcduled shortly to arrive on the market as 
"fsccwarc". As with /-lo/ I'otcrloes it works across tlic WWW. and in addition has a feature of 
liiikagc to an assct basc ofniatcrials. Therc is a range of teniplates for niany diffcrent activity 
typcs. Iis niain assct is a powcrful "drag and drop" authoring routine which allows tlie inclusion 
of virtually any riicdia objects on the screcn - tlius offering efficient fecdback and support 
sysicnis. 1i also has dii'ferent levcls ofgranularity. with the possibility of including activities 
within aii overall Iianicwork to crcate a coursc or other Iiicrarcliical or progrcssive sequence. Its 
disadvaiitagcs are its clunisy handling of text 2nd inadequate rendcring of sound inputloutput 
facilities. 1-íopcfully ihcsc will be iniprovcd in later versions. 
. . 1 hc thiiigs ihat both tlicsc systcn-is llave in conin-ion is their use of "extra" routines, 
(JavaScripi and Java rcspcctively), on iop of tlie standard "niark-up" languages, thus making 
availablc tlic additional functions wliicl-i could only otherwise be achieved through higher 
progsanlining skills as idcntificd earlier. They do not yet go far enough, but it is a start.. . 
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IX. WHAT W E  STILL NEEU 
So wliat do wc nccd to iniprovc thc situation? Firstly, in our view there has to be a change in the 
levcl of awarencss. Ovcr-hyping tlie Web is as bad as those advertisements that tell us we can 
lcarn a languagc in 24 Iiours. Therc does exist good practice on the Web and we need more 
piiblicity for this - tlierc are ctaniplcs of publications in this field". More, and more reliable 
"portals" wliicli will gi\.e us access to quality assured sites are an urgent necessity. It is difficult 
to scc liow tliis miglit be fundcd, but a quality assurance sclienie for language learning web sites 
would bc a nia.jor stcp Sorward. 
Wc I I I U S ~  stop falling into thc trap of tliinking that learning over the Web is going to be 
a clicap(cr) option. Soiiic pcrsonal researcli, tliougli rudinientary. itito the costings ofproviding 
wcb-bascd Icariiiiig in languages suggests that it would be almost impossible to receive a good 
rcturn oii invcstiiicnt. Even i fone could persuade a wide audience to pay for courses, this will 
ticvcr bc oftlic ordcr of niagnitudc wliicli niiglit be possible for, say, nianagcment training, and, 
given tlic Iiigli cost ~Scrcatingyrrlngogicnl~vsourirlprograms, it is hard to see how nioney could 
bc niade. and so it becomcs clcarer as to why thcrc are not hundreds of publishers out there 
rusliiiig to oSí'cr us quality language training ovcr tlic Intertiet, and also why so  much of wliat is 
thcrc is unsound. 
Onc way to aniclioratc tliis situation will be lo llave quality authoritig systeiiis spccifically 
for crcating languagc-traiiiing routincs available ovcr thc Web. l'hese should include the higher 
Sunctioiis wliicli will assist in tlic crcation of  niorc satisfactory instructional and ergotioniic 
dcsigii. .l'licy sliould also contain teclinical solutions that nccd to be developed. Thc ensuing 
rcductioii i i i  production costs niiglit make it possible for us to see better and niore widely 
availablc inatcrials on thc WWW. 
It is clcar tliat tliings niay cliange in the tiot too distant future. The advent of broad band 
coniiectioii to tlic Wcb will niake possiblc soiiie synchronous interactions that are currently quite 
diíliciilt aiid slow (sucli as lcarner sound input). The take-up of these coniniunication networks 
varics Sroiii couiitry to country and depends on niany factors, conimercial atid political. For 
exaiiiplc in tlic UK tlic rate ofintroduction of broad band and digital networks is slow, whereas 
otlicr Europcan countries are dcvcloping good infrastructures. 
13~11, givcn what we liavc discussed earlicr, none of this will be valid if thcrc is not be a 
bcttcr qiiality olprogram dcsign. As wc have stated, thcre is no current technical or financia1 
obstacle to tlic dcvclopiiicn( of progranis witli high quality feedback and carefully worked out 
pedagogical principles. So onc has to Iiavc littlc conlidence that there would be much differcnce 
if ncw 1001s bccaiiic available. What one could hope for niight be that niore and better 
practitioiicrs gol involvcd in qiiality niaterials crcation. Addcd to this, therc is a clear need for 
inorc troiiiiiig i i i  instructional dcsign tcchniques for language lcarning and fbr grcater 
dissciiiiiintion OS bcst practicc. 
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X. DON'T BE DESPONDENT! 
Tlic prcccding scctions Iiave been presented in an attcmpt to be realistic about "wcb-based 
1carning"ratlicr tlian pcssiniistic. It would tlierefore be wrong to conclude witliout offering come 
practica1 advice Sor tliosc wisliing io creatc lcarning materials available ovcr the Internet. 
It is obviously not possible liere to produce a full course on production tecliniques, and 
tlicrc arc placcs to go Sor advice". Wliat we aini to do is to produce a set of questions and 
suggcstions as a cliccklist and aide-nifnioire. 
Ask yourself wliy you are doing it. Would i t  be bcttcr done another way'? 
Ask yoursclf what is tlic addcd value of  using tlie Web. 
I'ind out al1 you can about tecliniques. Kead tlie litcrature". 
Ilcmcniber tliat tlie nionient you publish on tlie Web, you have an audience of niany 
millions". unless you eniploy password access. 
lf you Iiave any links to otlier sites, check tlieni regulasly to see that tliey are still live. 
7fliink "end iisers" al1 tlic tinic - tlicy arc tlie ones who rnight havc to wait minutes 
Ibr your scrccns to download if they have a slow connection and you have used 
coniplcx grapliics! 
1Jsc tlic US principie - K.I.S.S. - "Kcep It Simple, Stupid!" 
Siart Sroni lirst principies - pedagogic dcsign first, instructional design next, 
iecliiiical considerations later. In tlic classic niuliiniedia production cyclc, content 
crcation comcs towards tlic cnd of tlie process, not the beginning! Make a dcsign 
bclorc you do anything else. 
I'ilot your design and matcrials with suitable learners and monitor their reaction to 
your learning environnient - ergononiic as welI as pedagogic factors. 
Cost oui your dcsigns if tliis is to be a significant factor. 
Rcsisi dcniaiids froni "autliorities" tliat web-based learning sliould rcduce costs. It 
will not. 
Check out any availablc authoring systenis. Only devote "learning curve" time to 
acqiiiring advanccd prograniniing techniques if you are really dedicated. 
Ifprogramming at tlie niost basic HTML level, conteniplate using al1 tlie available 
Sacilitics so that a better pedagogic dcsign can be presentcd (including high levels of 
fecdback - scc bclow). 
Always preview your work in a variety of browsers al varying screen resolutions. 
Givc tlic studcnts al1 ihe contcxtualiscd feedback you can possibly provide, unless 
you are ofí'cring a tcst. 
Doii't sacrilicc feedback Ibr reduction of costs. 
Makc a clcar distinction bctwccn learner activitics. exercises and tcsts 
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I f  you llave a good idea that would work bettcr on a CD-ROM or won't work 
synclironously »ver tlic Web, then create a CD-KOM version or use file transfer for 
tlic Icarncrs to download material rathcr than use it live. 
Ir you want to get niorc involvcd - subscribe to EuroCalli4 
XI. TO SUMMAKISE ... 
Wlictlicr wc cal1 it "c-L,carning". "wcb-based Icarning" or whatevcr. we should be clear that this 
is not sonicthing that will solvc al1 our languagc lcarning problems - pedagogic, sociological 
or linancial. .l'licrc are. tliougli. many advantagcs in harnessing the power of the Internet to help 
us. Uut tliis will only be clkctivc ií'wc are realistic about its current liniitations as well as  its 
Sut~irc potciitial. and as long as wc are not scduced by the technology into reducing the role of 
pedagogic and instructiu~ial dcsign into tlie scrvant of the fornicr, ratlier than its master. 
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